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Jasm  vM ig| ^  j ^ k  Idt labr 
Mr|ptiM to tlM î per waa p«M op in 
« week. Fift3r*«ine yottag men call
ed end paid ii]r the next day,, while 
<we even paid i  year in adyant̂ .—
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an lO in o b l^ H ^  p«t ^ jmbIc*!; % ite I f c :^
p e t^h aft lia had •  ywiiit pWhefie. the way ?«*«!»-
stein hetter «ad wmild gftre a IW oilltee are/beiie*ed every d a j^ ^  
pint of good whiirieey as a  leifai^ for their friends, ttrgili» them to **ro*sif» 
its retuB-f.1̂  there w e  wid that? to ‘̂ser to it” tiuit tMi
twelve men in big barn yard each 
with a Holstein heifer calf 'claiming 
the reward. ; :. > i

ILOOKFDRTNE KODAK SltS
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SCHOOL DAYS—
KODAK DAYS

•

L et th e  children Kodak, and Kodak,them .- W e have 
K odaks and B row nies fo r every  m em ber o f th e  fam ily, 
fo r every  purse and every  purpose. A  Box B row nie a t 
$2.00 fo r the  y o u n g est—a dim inutive b u t com peten t 
V est P ocket K odak at ^8.00 fo r anyone, a Folding 
A utographic B row nie a t $12.00 fo r m aking p ic tu res 
21-2x41-4, and th e  2 C . Ju n io r K odak w ith  K odak 
A stigm at f. 7. 7. lens a t $25.01).

K odrk  film in  th e  yellow  box—^and all pho tograph ic 
supplies.

FRANK a  CLEMENT
T h e  H allm ark Jew eler

I
% < M iO T M f f u ,? ) > ia> i.ooK  FOR THE KODAK S I C N M O M M M W M w ^

N IC H O L SO N  <a D U C L O S
A nnounce the  A gency fo r  th e  Fam ous
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V
I^ouisville Pipeless Furnace

and w ill call upon anyone in terested  anc dem onstrate th is new  
invention. T h ey  can save you  troub le  and expense in  the 

heating  of y o u r hom e.

N IC H O L S O N  CSL D U C I^O S
Main S treet Phone No. 125 B revard, N . C.
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Cash Prices for One Week 
At Sledge’s Market

Boiled Ham 
Ashland Special 
Sugeur C ur^ Ham 
Crisco, V/i lbs. - 
Oat Meal 
Com Flakes 
Pie Peaches

60c lb.
- 40c lb.

45c lb. 
45c

2 for 25c 
2 for 25c

- 20c
Mince Meat (None Such) 15c

F. p. SLEDGE
"The Gean Market' Brevard, N. C.
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Go to the BREVARD PHARMACY
for Norris Candies, Cigars, Cigarettes, to
baccos, ice cream and soft drinks. It is a 
pleasure to serve you.

BREVARD PHARMACY
J. B. P ieK ^IM E R . Fli. ^  Prap. 

Telaplioii« No. 1 N. C
Lat Us SaU You Modieina.

^ d  that >8 corrected;'to have 
and that done in the city or cona^; 
to start' this aad. that kind of mova* 
tnent to corTeci evils in the State go
vernment. friends ^actually
appear to bel^ve tha t^ t is the news
paper’s business to iiandle all these' 
affairs.

But a self-respecting newspa|M!^, 
though ready and willing to carry all 
reasonable responsibility, must re
mind its readers that they-—the peo
ple—-are the authority upon which 
TjBsts the responsibility for the pre
sent state of affairs local, state and 
national.

A , self-respecting newspaper tries 
to report the news of what actually 
happens, not what it  might, wish had 
happened. The relation of a self-re
specting newspaper to the general 
public is not always understood. It 
is the duty of a newspaper to be in 
a position to support any good, act 
Or criticize any bad act of public 
policy.

This relationship cannot exist 
where favors are asked and granted. 
Honesty is the only policy for a news 
paper.

If objectors don't like the way 
things are going, they should qualify 
as voters, and then raise cain about 
it.

CEDAR MOUNTAIN NEWS;

The re;<rival meeting started yester
day at the Rocky Hill Baptist Church 
The pastor, Rev. S. B. McCall, will 
be assisted by Rev, A. L. Vaughn of 
Cowpens, S. C. The public is cord
ially invited to attend this meeting 
which we hope will be a wonderful 
success.

The larger majority of the sum- 
m«fl" visitors have returned to their 
winter homes.

Green Daniel of Columbia, S. C., 
is visiting in Cedar Mountain, N. C.

Mrs. S. Cary Beckwith was .car
ried to the River Side Sanitarium, 
where she unde*rwent a successful op 
eration and is improving nicely.

Solomon Jones Jr., motored to 
Greenville Monday.

Wilkie Bishop has entered school 
at Fruitland Institute.

Mrs. Wagner, from the Riverside 
Sanitarium, came out here last week 
to nurse Videau Beckwith who has 
not fully recovered from a serious 
illness.

G. W. Bishop, with son and daugh
ter Boyce and Idell, Claud Jones and 
John Reece motored to Fruitland 
Sunday. '

Paul Jones entered school last 
week a t Baily Military Institute, 
Greenwood, S. C.

Mrs. Brooks of Charleston, S. C., 
came up to keep house for the Beck 
with family.

Carrol Jones is seriously ill at his 
home with inflamatory Rheumatism.

Mrs. Hubert Summey of East Fork 
is visiting relatives here.

The Cedar MlJ| School in charge of 
professor Forde and Miss Pearl Ly- 
day gave a little social last Friday 
to their patrons and friends. After 
an interesting talk by Mr. Forde they 
served delicious cake and ice cream.

A LETTER FROM OVER THERE

I > - t

Evditor Brevard News:—
Please allow me space in yoiir 

valuable paper to say just a few 
words in regard to the American For
ces in Germany, of which I. am a 
member. I am very proud of being 
a member too. I have seen some 
American papers lately and from 
what I understand there are some 
people in the States that think the 
soldiers over here are no good, but 

don't agree with them at all; not 
just because I am one of them. There 
are lots of reasons to disagree with 
them. Some of the leading officers 
of the American and Allied armies 
that have visited the area, have giv
en the A. F. in G. the name of being 
the'^best soldiers in the American 
army any where; so I can't see where 
the people ip the States can knock 
them like they do. I  have seen one 
paper where it stated that the sold 
iers over here were drunk all - the 
time and destroying proi>erty and 
mistreating the people, but I havl’ 
been here nearly two ^ears and 
haven't seen anything like that yet. 
The soldiers that .drink heavy do not 
stay here long as they are sent back 
to the States as undesirables^ as for 
the mmistreating the people that is 
all wrong so I think the fellows that 
write that stuff should come over 
here first and see what was going on 
before they begin to wxite. I guess 
that is all for the-present. Hoping 
you have much su e c ^ . From sb 
old Tar Heel boy  ̂ John F. Clark.

Out of die ordinary—individual as rdai^- 
for-service Clothes can beware the new 
Suits, the new' Gowns, and the new Wraps 
that will be the fashion for Autumn and 
Winter. Irresbtible in their exquisite fabrics 
and charming in grace, of lines—those are 
the two distinct features of our present dis- 
display—a display that will certainly be a 
treat to every woman visitor. We’re ready 
as never before to serve you, and serve you 
well.

See our showing of smart 
New Tailored Hats

\

E. LEWIS & SON
The Store That Saves You Money

i

Hendersonville, - - North Carolina

One Reason So Many People Do
Not Save Money

A*

* I'aalaCj tiie celeteated medidn^^ 
is now sold by D avia^alker

IS BECAUSE IT IS SO 
EASY NOT TO BEGIN

The man who is looking for excuses not to save can always 
find them, because there are nearly always legitimate 

obstacles to any worthy accomplishment*

Your ability to overcome these obstacles 
determines your success or failure.

The Twenty-Sixth Series of 
The Brevard Building and Loan, 
Association Opens in September

It's shares are norutaxable and have always paid 6% ^

Join it and he^ yourself and the upbuilding of your commu
nity at the same time*. The entire assets of the Association 
are in First Mortgages on ^ood houses here in this county*

Tin BrevaM Bulliliiig and Loan Asswiating
i -  Ptiim's Rock Buildings

Thos* Pres* J* A* Vice-Fre^
G|E« Sec* &

Those with money 
alresady saved should 
investigate our FULLY 
PAID STUCK Department* 
Shares of $100 eacĥ  ̂
pM fot are with- 
dn^^ble on 30 days 
notice, pay 5% if left 
less than one»yeâ f> 
pay 6% if left a y ^  
or over—interest pay
able in cash or com
pounded if desired* 
Such stock is tax free 
and thus pays better 
than any ordinarily 
obtainable i n v e s t 
ment, with no care to 
the owner*
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